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ENOCH VILLE.
i: Vivian Powell lias been irnlis-

T ! a Ijor home lor The past few

. n Thompson is also on the
ii>.f this week. *

v.. ::!<• requested to announce that
, vi *\<elien( and highly interest-

will l*«* given nf the coimnuti-

¦ ,, .fling is l Enoehville sohbolliouse
~, \ Friday night, March 23rd.

j , ~iiv N most cordially invited to

1m
a|. Noah Anderson on Thursday

, ~| fiis family to the farm of Mr.
v itiitler.

, public sale of the late R. # AV.
j ¦ big was largely attended the 15th

; iV t, t |e 1 rein all sec tions of the sur-
„V ,mg connt ry.

,i ..
j. W. Parnell and daughter,

charlotte, are expected this eve-
on a visit to her parents. Air. and

\p .. H. H. Overt ash.
i.-.-u . Slack and Vastine Smith,
i'lorida. arrived last week at the

( .f their lather. .Mr. Isaac Smith,
will" jtrohably remain <aw sum-

JiltM
\\e have been having plenty of

[..pi, whirl! has prevented the farm-
,,-v tr *tin getting very much spring
plowing dom*. hut we hope to have
~r iough beautiful w**ather in tin* near

ml un* make up for lost rime.
Mrs. .lane Overeash was it visitor

o ; no. hville last Friday.
BUSY BEE.

( 0N( OH!) KOI TE FOLK.
This *•otnnrnnity was visited by ;t

'li**:*v\ ruin and mu«*h hail ‘Monday
nighrand 'l'nesday.

There was a large crowd present sit

t j,o ,;iio of Mrs. Mollie Beaver on
Thtnxlay. .March Bth.

Mi. Rufus Krimminger spent Thurs- 1
ii;.\ night with Mr. and Mrs. L. I*.
l'J.-xU welder.

\liss [{tiih Press, of Alt. Pleasant.
..pool tl)e week-end with her parents.
Mr. ami .Mrs. (J. P. Press.

___

Misses Lucile and Mary Kluttz
vpriii Saiurday afternoon with Miss
Alma Ci use.

Mr-. \Y. B. Taylor spent Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. <». 1. Carter.

Mis> Antaleau Carter spent Sunday
with Misses Ethel and Nettie Black*
welder.

Miv L. I*. Black welder spent a few
hours Monday with Mrs. Nellie Bea-
ver.

Misses Antoloan Carter. Ethel and
Nettie Blaekwelder spent a while Sun-
ilay at Mr. E. A. Cruse's.

\[>s l-Ntella Penninger spent ' the
week-end with home folks.

Mrs. Daisy Emly and two children.
Martin, and Ralph, spent Monday af-
ternoon with Mrs. (1. I. Carter.

Mi*-s Ethel Black welder and her
laother, .Johnnie. sjiem Saturday af-
term on with .Miss Antaleon Carter.

Mrs. Frank Pink aml son. doe.
spent Monday, with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Ilea vet*.

Ruby deliver and t\v<rbrothers,
< * at id .iolui Franklin, spent Satur-
*t;i \ night with their gii.ndparents.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. I*. Cress.

Messrs. Buford Carter. Harry and
.iohmiie Blackvvelder spent a while
Siiiml.iv morning with Messrs. S[K*n-
*¦?*! Foil and Frank Tompkinson.

Mr. I. Carter made a business
trip to Concord Monday.

Mr. Biovcr Kluttz has*an attack of
liu BLT’E BIRD.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
IS BEING ORGANIZED

Committee Will Investigate Giles Bill,
Which Would Provide Loan Fund
For Farmers.
Raleigh. X. (’.. March 10.—Members

of the committee appointed by the
North Carolina General Assembly to
investigate the provisions and proba-
ble effeets of tin* Giles farm loan bill,
vvl.irh would provide $2,500.(100 to en-
ooii?*:: a* f:mu land ownership, and
n*ate a ( oinmissroii t*» administer the
n**t. were in Raleigh today to hold an
f|iganization ( meeting.

Colonization systems in operation in
various sections of the state will be
investigated. and a study made of the
hnaii! farmer problem, Senator Giles
wi<l. before the committee renders its
h'l'ort to the next regular or special
sPs *bm of the General Assembly.

<HAIU.ES IGAINST RI'TH
ARE FILED IN NEW TURK

“Home Rim King’’ Charged With As-
. sauU on Dolores Dixon, Wr ho Asks

F« r $50,000.
-V*v York. March 15.—The $50,000

v tiii ~f Dolores Dixon against r>aoe
Hhtli. Yankee home run slugger, ac-
CUS]l>* Ruth of attacking her during
motor flips to Long Island, was filed
u tlu New York County Clerk’s office
"mty by George Feinberg, her lawyer.
. I complaint alleges that Ruth is

! ’• father of a child as yet unborn to
'*Ks bixon.
INi ‘FD states sends

ITS REPLY TO ALLIES
In li«-gait| to Payment of Cost of Ani-

''ivaii Army of Occupation on the
Rhine.
Washington. March 17.—The Amer-

''•¦fly to tin* allied suggestions for
|j pu V 111. lit of tli<‘ $250,000,000 spent by

1 I iiitoii states in maintaining its

I""!* n| i the Rhine was forwarded
1 ‘ to Paris, it was understood to

' hne th<* suggestion that the value
j’, Gormttn ships be deducted

Rn troop bill, but not to eonsti-
!' a tint reduction of the alliedMans.

1 '!' l,:r<i\ Jack and liOttie, Fare the
, Courts?

fniii March I(s.—Jack Pick-
si'u'!. . llp- l i"11 Picture actor, and his

U)t
' 1 ' •^rs - Alan Forrest, known on

slum ! ' " :|S F* ot tie Bickford, will be
j„,.' 111 '“cl before a federal grand
lie; 'V 1 resi, lt of a series of raids
e,j t(

hl | ’ 'vliich disclosed what seem-
S| ( , ' ' ideticc of a coastwise con-
it

!<
" violate the Volstead act,

' fnii'i .V^ '"PiKbt by H. H. Dooley,
prohibition agent.

Pil l. .
~

~

study
S ll ' S:,i« beat boys in the

Wiitm'. 1 . ni "(lo,n languages, English

itv. J , n.‘»sic, and tecruical ahil- ¦
tor'v in creative work, ahd_bis-*

” 0r »u originality.

LOCAL MENTION I
Cotton on the local market today is

quoted at 30 cents per pound; <*otton
see<l at «X» cents per bushel.

Mr*. Annie Baird left last night for
Chester. S. C., having been called
there by t.iie death of her nie.ee, Mrs.

| Janie Westbrook.
Dr. H. R. Foster, conductor of the

dental clinic ih the schools of the
county, started work among lhe stu-

I dents of the public schools at Mt.
Pleasant this morning. Dr. Foster
.will be in the Nit. Pleasant school the
entire week.

Fourteen cases were on docket for
trial in recorder’s court this morning.
Several of the defendants were charg-
ed with speeding, others were charged
with intoxication and one with lar-
ceny. The cases were, not of general
interest, police officers reported.

Seventeen new cases of measles and
one new case of sinollpox were report-
ed to the county* health department
this morning for over the week-end.
The. smallpox pitient lives in Kan-
napolis, and this case makes five re-
ported from that city within the past
two weeks.

A message received from Mr. I. J.
Ferros, who is spending some time in
Los Angeles with his family, states
that h«* has fully recovered from the
injuries la* received en route to the
(’alifornia city when he was in a train
wre**k. Mr. Ferris suffered a cut on
his head in the wreck.

Friday’s Statesville Daily: Mrs.
Eliza Martha Ann Lipe. aged 42. died
at 3 o’clock this morning at Long's
Sanatorium. She was brought here
last Sunday from Albemarle and in-,
ferment will take place near there
Sunday, at Millingport. Her hus-
band. Mr. Walter Lipe. was here
when death occurred.

Air. A. E, Lentz, of Charlotte .un-
derwent an operation in a hospital
then* Saturday night. lie came to
(.'uncord Saturday afternoon, was tak-
en suddenly ill soon after reaching
this city and was immediately cur-
ried to a Charlotte hospital, where
the operation was performed. His
condition today is reported as favor-
able.

Mr. Fred L. McDaniel and family,
consisting of his wife and two chil-
dren. late of Portland. Maine: have ar-
rived in Concord to make this section
their home. Mr. McDaniel is a son of
Mr. J. 11. McDaniel, of No. 5 town-
ship. and left here eleven years ago.
He is a railroad mechanic. lie says
when he left Portland the snow was
from 3 to 10 feet deep. N

The National Highway route to
Kannapolis is closed now from the
city limits to a point about two miles
above the city. Travel is being de-
toured via Harris Street, near the Gib-
son Mill, and the detour is in terrible
.condition. The company having tin*
contract to repair the Kannapolis road
plans to start active work as soon as
the weather will permit.

A special Pullman car will leave
Salisbury tonight attached to south-
hauml train No. 35, leaving Salisbury
at !> :20 and will form one of the
coaches of the Rotary Special, leaving
Charlotte tonight for Charleston,
when* tin* district meeting of Rotary
clubs will be held Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Special ears from other
points will also be put on the Rotary
Special at Charlotte.

According to one road foreman con-
nected* with the company building the
road from Charlotte to Concord, the
work of pouring the. concrete on the
road probably will start about April
15th. Much work is yet to be done
before the concrete can be poured, the
foreman is reported as saying, but if
the weather is favorable at nil, it is

believed this work can be. completed
by the middle of the next month. The
work will be started at the Charlotte
end of the road.

Quite an interesting Sunday School
Institute was held a* Pin** Bluff yes-
terday nfterlioon. Concord persons
attending the Institute could not get
across Buffalo Creek at Georgeville

on account of the high water, and had
t** detour via Howell’s. Last night

the Methodist Church in Mt. Pleasant
was packed to capacity for the Insti-

_tute. The last Institutes will be held
next Sunday, at Shiloh Church in No.
3 in the afternoon and at the Brown
Mill Church in Nd. 2 in the evening.

‘’See a good many people from Ca-
barrus in Salisbury now.” a resident
of Salisbury remarked to a Concord
citizen last week. ‘ The people live in
No. 5 township,” the Salisbury mer-
chant continued.” and are coining here
because Rowan has a tine road to the
county line connecting with No. 5
township in Cabarrus county.” There
has been much complaint about the
road from Concord into No. 5, and it
is probable that the county mad forces
will Ik* put to work on the road as
soon as possible.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Generally fair with a cold wave to-
night: temperature below freezing to

tin* coast tonight ; Tuesday fair, cold-
er on the coast, and slightly warmer
in extreme west, rapidly .rising tem-
pera turn Wednesday.

Lenine, Premier of Russia, Continues
to Regain Health.

Mosovv. March 10.—Nokilae Lenine,
bolshevik premier who wais stricken
several days ago with apoplexy, con-
tinues to show improvement, accord-
ing to the official bulletin issued to-

day.
was noted in the general health and
speech and in the use of the patient s
right arm. His temperature was
30.0 cent grade (about 98 Fahrenheit)
and his pulse 84.

Roberta Cemetery.
All who are interested in the up-

keep of the cemetery at Roberta (Fair-
view) Methodist Protestant, ate re-
quested to come to the church Friday

morning, the 23rd instant, with hoes,

shovels and wheel harrows or if im-
possible to bring tools come ariyway.

J. T. SISK.

‘‘Women are not suitable substitutes

for men in the eugineroom of a ship
at sea,” say marine, engineering ex-
perts.

i *
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THOMAS F. LITAKER <
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Former Concord Man Passes Away as
the Result of an Auto Accident.

A Fellows; Cal., paper of recent date
contains (he following, which will he
of interest in Concord and Cabarrus:

As quickly and silently as the dawn- j
ing of day, he less ns for another
world, .lust twelve hours from the i
time he was within oqr midst, a strong
and stalwart man, greatly beloved for]
his loyalty to his friends, his smiling
and happy personality, and his kind-
ness and generosity lowan) all —God’s
messenger had* summoned him. We
wiio remain here cannot realize that
l:is place is vacant as his radiant spir-
it is ever with us and Ik* likewise will
live forever in our memory its a sym-
bol of all that is good and noble in
mankind.

Thomas Franklin Litaker was horn
nt Concord. N. C., May ID, 1872, and
died at - Fellows, California, March 5,
1923 aged 51. as a result of an auto-
mobile accident—the blinding lights
of an on-coming car, causing the driv-
er of tin* car in which Mr. L'itaker
rode, to onitsiz<» at Sprechles curve.
Inis terrible catastrophe could have
been avoided had the driver of (his

car used die proper lights Thus do
we pay dearly for experience. He
leaves a wife., Adeline Rosalie, resid-
ing at Fellows, and three children by
a former marriage. Kenneth W., age

21, attending Trinity College, at Dur-
ham. N. C.. Margaret, age 19 and
Frank Thomas, age 15, of Concord. N.
('., and a brother, Joseph W., of Con-
cord. N. C.

lie came to Fellows. September 5,
1910, where lie had sine** made his
home and carried on his various busi-
ness enterprises. He lirst established
a barber shop which he operated un-

til it was destroyed by tie**, and later
in 1911 he built and operated flu* Fel-
lows Theatre, now known as the* Star

Theatre.
During this period Mr. Litaker was

working an on invention, which has
oven in tliis_Short time, made its mark
in history—the Rotary Disc Bit. which
lu* perfectly] in 1911 and patented in
1912. A corporation was formed which
is today reaping vast benefits from
his invention, even though Mr. Lita-
ker did not share in them, having sold
out his interest in 1922. In fact, the
success obtained at Signal Hill is due
to the use of this particular hit. lie
was also the inventor of several other
minor oil appliances.

In 1920. 1921 and 1922 lie ran the
Fellows Hotel and also operated bar-
ber shops in Fellows, hut later sold
out these interests, and since Septem-
ber. 1922, was employed at Sanderson's
in Fellows." At the time of his death
he owned considerable property here.

Mr. Litaker was a member of til**
Odd Fellows Lodge. Newton 444, of
Follows, California, and in respect to
him the merchants of Follows, will
close their establishments from 9 to
11 a. m. on Thursday.

Funeral services will he at the
Taft 1 'mlertaking Parlors, Thursday.
March S. 1923. at 9 a. m. Interment
will he at the Cnion cemetery Mau-
soleum.. Bakersfield, at 11:30 a. m..
odd Fellows officiating.

(Mr. Litaker was a son of Ale. Eph-
raim Litaker, of No. 4 township, and
formerly lived in Concord, where lie
pursued the trade of a barber. He
left here about 13 years ago for Cal-
ifornia.-—Editor).

DEATON NAKOWLY ESCAPES
DROWNING IN YADKIN RIYER

Car Washed Oft' in Flood at Ap-
proach of Brid,go Over River at
Yadkin.
Spencer, March 18.—W. C. Deaton,

of .Charlotte, connected with the Char-
lotte Ford Motor company, narrowly

escaped death by drowning near here
tonight when his automobile, in which
he was returning to Charlotte from
Greensboro, was washed off the fill
on the approach to the bridge over
the Yadkin river. Mr. Deaton's ear

was carried to a point in the flood
waters where if. was impossible for
him to swim on account of the swift
current, and the water too deep to
regain the shove by wading. He was
rescued after about an hour spent
clinging to the top of his ear. by being
pulled in at the eml of a rape attached
to a mule.

Mr. Deaton’s car was among sev-

eral automobiles washed off the till
approaching the Yadkin bridge <tur-
ing the day, all of the motorists
being rescued without personal dam-
age. Mr. Deaton’s baggage, however,
was lost in the river.

Mr. Deaton had driven to Greens-
boro intending to bring Mrs. Deaton
and child hack to Charlotte, after
their visit to relatives. Mrs. Deaton
however, was ill. and Air. Deaton
returned without her. It is consid-
ered likely that, had Mrs. Deaton and
the child been in thi- car the acci-
dent would have resulted fatally for
them*. Mr. Deaton, after his rescue,
\vas taken to the Young Men’s
Christian assicintion, given dry cloth-
ing, and placed aboard train No. 35
for Charlotte. His Car was left in the
river.

The Hardaway Contracting com-
pany, which is building a new high-
way bride over the Yadkin here, sus-
tained the loss of a considerable
amount of lumber and bridge mate-
rial by the stuff being washed away
in the flood. Work on the bridge will
be delayed in consequence, it is
said.

The bridge over the Yadkin is re-
ported as still intact.

(Train drews reaching iSpencer
-from points as far north as the Dan
river in A’irginia reports streams in all
section very high, and much work
done by work crews to weight down
In-idges to prevent tlieir washing
away. It is stated that several had
w*recks might have occurred hut for
the w ork done by these, crews.

The flood in the Yadkin Has reached
within nine feet of the 1916 record.
There have been frequent reports of
horses and mules being drowned, and
in one instance a horse and buggy
was swept into the Yadkin, the horse
being carried away by the stream,
but the driver being rescued.

Alonocles are being adopted by leatl-
ikg professional anl society women
in London, in preference to horn spec-
tacles.

The port of Seattle boasts of two of
the largest piers in the world.

FI NERAL SERVICES. FOR
MR, W. ED. GIBSON

Body Arrived Last Night From Pitts-
Burgh, And Funeral Was Held This
Morning.
r funeral of Mi*. AV. Ed. Gibson,

former resident of this city, who died
Thursday afternoon 'in a Pittsburgh
Hospital of pneumonia, was held this
morning at 11 o’clock at the home of
the deceased's sister, Airs. C. L. Smith.
A large •f'oncourse of friends and rel-
atives of the family attended ihe ser-i
vices, both at the home and at the
grave.

The services w ere conducted by Rev.
Rowan, pastor of 1 lay. First ITes-

byterian Church, and interment was
made in Onkwood cemetery. The fol-
lowing were tin* pall bearers:

J. A. Cannon, W. H. Gibson, S. ,T.
Ervin, L. T. Ilnrtsell. VY. 11. Muse, Jr.,
and P. B. Fetzer.

~The body of Air. Gibson arrived in
Concord night, having l**fi Pitts-
burgh at noon Saturday.

Honor Roll of Srown-Noreott School
For Sixth Month.

First grade—P:nil Sides. Clifford
Thompson, Ralph Hartsell, Agnes IJ-
raker. Ruby Boyd. John Summerell,
James Whitaker, Fay Beaman. James
Lipe, William Cook, Henrj Smith, Rov
Watts. James Williams.

Second grader—Virginia Tucker,
Kathleen Rabbs. Gladys Tucker, Alar*
garet Sechlar. Idell Smith. Willis P;ir-

risii. Paul Sells. Lee W:itfon.
Third grade—(illie Abu* Whitaker.

Ar.'irie .Miller, Alary Bell Boyd, Louise
Smith, Katie Lee Benniok, A’era Whit-
aker, Mildred Staten, Paul Beaman,
Oscar _Wliitaker, Jack Billings, Fer-
mat) Sizemore. Eugene Coffey.

Fourth grade—John Eagle, John
Parker. Edgar Whitaker, Pauline Hin-
son,. Andrew Hunsucker.

Fifth grade—Clyde Misenheimor,
Fleetwood Sells, Ray Sizemore.

Sixth grade—Lester Parrish. Elmer
Helms, Carl Staten. Jocelyno Tucker,.
Kathleen Staten. Lois Tucker. Beatrice
Russell. Lillian Cochran.

Seventh grade—Baxter Watts. Ethel j
Readling. Joseph Dabbs, Woodrow Sta-j
t**n. Belton Boyd.

E. B. JOYNER. Principal.

Salisbury Sharpshooters Organize.
Salisbury. N. <\. March 19.—Salis-

bury sharpshooters of tin* Country
club have reorganized for the season
and will hold regular meets with teams
representing Albemarle. Concord and
Charlotte. The team also will partici-
pate in the state meet at Durham. May
15.

C. I. Jones is president: Bert Arey,
secretary and treasurer. A. E. Davis
and John Keimerly, field captains. The
organization has affiliated itself with
the Amateur Trap Shooters of Ameri-
ca and has the right to participate in
any shoot under ill** auspices of tlie
association,

The records of the local club will he
filed in Chicago headquarters o the
national association. Tlx* club al-
ready lias held one shoot and plans

are being made for regular practice.

Death of Galt Watkins.
Mr. Cab Wa(kins *li***l this morning

at the County Home, where lx* had
been an inmate lor some time, on a*--

eount. of tbe infirmities of old ;ige. H<*
was 65 years of age, and is survived
by his wife and three children as fol-
lows: Airs. Floyd Bangle, of Clmrjutto;
Mrs. James AioKenzie. of Rockingham,
and Airs. Ah. Sliinn. of Salisbury. He
iilso leaves one sister. Mrs. Jane Dix-
on, of Wadeshoro. Air. Watkins was
a member of Forest Hill Methodist
Church and the funeral will be held
from this church tomorrow at 2:30
o’clock. Mr. Watkins had many friends
here, where he had made his home for
a number of years, who will regret to
hear of his death.

Cost of Second Trial of 0. G. Thomas
Salisbury, March 18.—The cost of

tlx* second trial of O. G. Thomas,
Charlotte automobile salesman, for tlx*
slaying of A. .T. Allen at Kannapolis,
amounted t05^1,379.01, Ibis being the.
amount **f the hill sent by D. M. Al<-
Cubbins, clerk of Rowan court to Ca-
barrus county from which county the
cose was moved. As is the
in a not guilty verdict witnesses for
tlx* state got only half fees and de-
fendant’s witnesses got nothing. The
jury, liowe.ver, in this case got full
fees.

The meeting of the Howell Com-
munity CltlT), scheduled to he held last
week, has been postponed until Fri-
day, March 23rd. The change in the
meeting was made on account of the
inclement weather.

AIoYe than 10.000 hooks were pub-
lished in England last year.

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM! <

The present exhibit affords wondrous opportunities to

see the most exacting that has ever been made for particu-
lar home furnishers.

Os course moderate prices prevail—-and arc especially
called to your attention, as they are really remarkable,

when the choiceness of quality in the exhibit is considered.
Suites shown consist of three pieces, have loose cushions.

Coverings in wide range of velours, silk, mohair, hair
cloth and tapestry. ,

P. S. —Do not buy anything for your home until you see

our lit}e. '

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”
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The two essentials of banking are security . p Ml
and service.

Ii < fe 'M
M II -j

V.\ During its .eighteen years, this batik has
grown to a position of financial strength bv the
practice of hanking methods which assure to de-
positors the security of their funds.

ji
... I IIIJ On this foundation,'it has developed a broad

range of service by which it seeks to promote the ' |
financial and business interests of its customers.

i! g i
IS .

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
i»l . . • • f • •;'

>
i

•-I Concord, North Carolina
i.lB r

If CHAS. B. WAGONER, A. F. GOODMAN,

President Cashier. ill
ll mm
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I1 YOU’D TAKE THIS

! MAN’S OPINION ABOUT “STOCK” ij
—WHY NOT ABOUT SUITS? B

R .
He’s a local man—he has made and
saved easily SIOO,OOO and here’s
a remark that fell from his lips in

l this store right on to the ear drums
of our Advertising man —

“Boys, I was open to be shown and you v |
have convinced me that with your clothing

J
' your stock and your values you are

entitled to the biggest business in
1 Concord” —¦ That’s what we’re out gunning for^

Here’s the ammunition:

lAlco
Suits $30.00 to $40.00 |

Knox Hats $7.00 to SB.OO
Superior Union Suits $2.00 to $5.00
Bates Street Shirts $2.00 to $5.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

I' 1 I

J Fish Fertilizer j
1 p i
1 v j|

Cars arriving every day. We sell the ~

'I1 *

*3

§ji| -

• • •

"

II Highest Grade Fertilizer obtainable 1

at very close prices. Mixed Fertilizer, *•

1 Kainit, Acid and Nitrate of Soda.j We j
willserve you with care and prompt- j

LI ness.
ra | ;

I"•B ; J

! Richmond - Flowe Co. 1
I 1 ¦ I

.-y-'-'rTTTTT'rTT'T'"‘"'TTyr"H' *

I
Exquisite in Design—
Handsome in Material —

¦ ¦ N Unsurpassed in Style-

Are the “Fiskhats” We Are Showing. |

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP j">
jooooooooqqqpQOQociooQoeoeoooooo<30ooooeocx)Ooocxx>oooooo

OUR PENNY AOS. ALWAYS GET THE RESULTS
. i-

PARDONS REFUSED FOR
CONVICTED RAILROADERS

Men Accused of Kidnapping and Whip-
ping Will Have to Serve Their Sen-
tences.
Raleigh. March JS. —Refusing

cations for pardon. Governor’ Mor-
rison Saturday commuted to 18
months the five-year road sentence
imposed in Buncombe cotinty supe.r-
rinr court againse E. G. Koouee.. E.
R. Henderson 'and Frank Briggs, of
Ittmcornhe county, convicted of kidnap-
ping and severely whipping a man
named Harris, employed by the South-
ern r.tilway in Asheville during the
strike of shopmen Inst summer. The
no n have.- already served about six
months of their terms.

'I he governor stated that great pres-
sure lntd been brought to hear upon
id in for the pardon of the three men.
•I. M. Ellis, of Salisbury, president of
the state federation of labor, made a
plea in behalf of the prisoners, and in
addition numbers ms petitions and
recommendations were sent to the gov-
ernor from Buncombe.

According to the facts developed
in the trial, the, three prisoners kid-
napped Harris in a store in. Asheville,
carried him out in the woods and
there, after having stripped him, beat
him with switches.

The t.hree~prisoners were convicted
after a proper trial before his honor,
Judge Lane; and sentenced to five
years imprisonment.

~
- -i--

Germany Must Beg For Peace, Asserts
the French Leader.

Paris. March 17.—Premier Poin-
care will entertain no proposition for
negotiations with Germany until the
Berlin government makes it known di-
rectly and officially to France that
she wants to negotiate, it was declar-
ed today in French official circles.

Premier Poincare's altitude on that
point, a high official declared, remains
unite as firm a 3 at the beginning of the
occupation of the Ruhr.

Prom th*' same source it is learned
that all rumors of attempts to open
negotiation's indirectly are unfounded,
so tar as the French government is
concerned, and up proposition of any
kind has been brought to its attention.

Tin* impression gained from the
same source is that when Germany is
ready to make a direct official request
to negotiate, Premier Poincare will be
ready to consider any reasonable pro-
portions.

Any attempt by a third 1tower to
intervene or provike discussion of the
terms under which a settlement might
he reached with Germany, it whs add-
ed, will he regarded by France as an
unfriendly act.

Seven Bleacheries in North Carolina.
Washington, J>. March 16.—The

Department of Commerce announced
tonight that according to reports made
to the Bureau of the census the value
of products of establishments engaged
primarily in the dyeing and finishing
of textiles (exclusive of that done in
textile mills) amounted to $272,837,000
in 1021. as compared with $323,008,000

! in 1010, and $100,201,000 in 1014, a de-
crease of 10 per (cent, from 1010 to
1021, hut an increase of 130 per cent,
for the seven-year period.

1 Os the 503 establishments report-
ing products valued at $5,000 or more
in 1021, 7 were in North Carolina; 158
in Pennsylvania; 140 in New York;
350 in New Jersey; 02 in Massachu-
setts: 30 in Rhode Island: 12 in Con-
necticut: 12 in Illinois: 0 in Ohio; 4
each in Maryladn and Missouri; 3
each in Indiana. Kentucky and South
Carolina; 2 each in Delaware, Geor-
gia. .Michigan, Minnesota. Tennessee
and Wisconsin: 1 each in Alabama.
California, Florida, Maine, Mississippi
and West Virginia.

! Massachusetts, the leading state in
the industry in 1921, reported 34 per
cent, of the total values of products in

! that year.
i !

Mississippi Tornado Killed 28 Persons.
J Memphis, Term., March 17. —The hu-

l ninn toll in the tornado which swept
northwest Mississippi Thursday was

jincreased to 2s tonight with tin* death
in a .Memphis hospital of Mrs. M. 11.
Rich, injured when her home sit Sav-
age was demolished, the receipt of be-
lated advices from Batesville report-

ing th*‘ death of five negroes in a farm
j settlement near that town and further

! reports of four negroes killed near
j llock Ilill in Panalo county.

I Mica mining in the United States
! started early in the nineteenth een-

I tury. in New Hampshire, which State
! supplied all the domestic production
! until about 1868, when mining was
! started in North Carolina and other
states.

A St. Louis woman has kept a
di iry for 36 years; not a day ras been
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